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Chapter 891 
James took the plane and left the Capital 
Soon, he arrived at the Cansington military region. 
The Blithe King had come to welcome him. 
When James got out of the car, the Blithe King walked 
toward him and hugged him 
He laughed heartily and said, “James, this time, you’ve 
helped out the country’s scourge 
Although the Blithe King was stationed in Cansington 
and did not have to worry about the chaos in the 
Capital, being in this 
position would still get him involved in their affairs. 
Hence, he was well aware of what went down and that 
James had used the 
Blade of Justice to kill the Emperor 
He also knew that James was in danger 
Fortunately, James came back alive. 
“I’m glad you’re back.” The Blithe King stretched out 
his hand and hammered James’ chest with a smile 
“We’ve known each other for so long but haven’t drunk 
together Before you last went to the Southern Plains, I 
said I’d wait for 
you to return alive and have a good drink ” 
“Let’s talk about it again when we have the chance” 



James waved his hand and asked, “By the way, how’s 
Tiara?” 
“She’s recovered well and can be discharged from the 
hospital. However, she refused, saying she’ll wait for 
you in the military 
hospital” 
“Thank you for taking care of her ” James expressed his 
gratitude 
“Come on. We go way back. Why do you keep being so 
polite?” 
James suddenly remembered something and said, “Oh, 
right Send me the details of the soldiers that died in the 
underground 
cavern and the names of their family members” 
Back then, dozens of soldiers from the Blithe Army 
were killed while helping him find the second volume 
of the medical book. 
James still felt very guilty about it and made a promise 
at their graves to protect their family. 
Even if he could not protect them from everything, he 
wanted to at least ensure them a life without worry. At 
least they would not 
have to run around worrying about food, getting up 
early, and getting home late to pay off their car loans 
and mortgages. 
“Alright,” The Blithe King agreed. 



Although the soldier’s families have been compensated, 
he knew that James would never feel at ease without 
doing something 
for them. 
“I’ll ask Daniel to send the details to you later.” 
“Has General Highsmith recovered from his injuries?” 
“Yeah. He’s doing good.” 
“Alright, thanks. I’ll go check on Tiara first.” 
“I’ll get someone to send you there.” The Blithe King 
made a phone call, and a car approached them shortly. 
James did not say anything more and got into the car. 
The military vehicle took James and Maxine to the 
hospital. 
Soon, they arrived outside the military hospital. 
James walked to Tiara’s ward, and before he entered, he 
could hear the laughter of a few women coming from 
inside. 
He knocked on the door. 
“Coming,” A voice sounded, followed by footsteps. 
Soon, the door opened. 
Standing on the other side was a woman wearing a red 
dress. She was beautiful with a slender figure. 
It was Quincy. 
Seeing James, she was taken aback for a moment but 
quickly collected herself and exclaimed excitedly,” 
James, you’re back! 
Come in quickly!” 



James walked into the ward. 
He found that besides Tiara, there was another woman 
inside the ward. 
It was Thea. 
He was shocked. ‘Why is Thea here? 
“James,” Thea called out sweetly for James upon seeing 
him, 
Tiara also greeted him, “James.” 
Noticing Maxine, Thea frowned and asked, “Why are 
you here with James, Maxine?” 
Hearing this, both James and Maxine were shocked. 
Maxine looked at Thea and said, “You must be Thea. 
I’ve been in the Capital and am from the Cadens, but 
I’ve never shown 
myself publicly. How do you, someone from 
Cansington, know about me?” 
“Yeah. How do you know about Maxine?” asked James. 

   
 


